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The phe nom ena of loss of cool ant ac ci dent have been in ves ti gated for long time and the re sult
of ex per i ment shows that the flow con di tion in the downcomer dur ing the end-of-blowdown
were highly multi-di men sional at full-scale. How ever, the downcomer nodalization of in put
deck for large break loss of cool ant ac ci dent used in ad vanced power re ac tor 1400 anal y ses are
made up with 1-D model and im prop erly de signed to de scribe re al is tic cool ant phe nom ena
dur ing loss of cool ant ac ci dent anal y sis. In this pa per, the au thors mod i fied the nodalization
of MARS code LBLOCA in put deck and per formed LBLOCA anal y sis with new in put deck.
From orig i nal LBLOCA in put deck file, the nodalization of downcomer and junc tion con nec -
tions with 4 cold legs and di rect ves sel in jec tion lines are mod i fied for re flect ing the re al is tic
cross-flow ef fect and real downcomer struc ture. The anal y sis re sults show that the peak clad -
ding tem per a ture of new in put deck de creases more rap idly than pre vi ous re sult and that the
drop of peak clad ding tem per a ture was ad vanced by ap pli ca tion of mo men tum flux term in
cross-flow. Ad di tion ally, the au thors de vel oped a new in put deck with multi-di men sional
downcomer model and ran MARS code with multi-di men sional in put deck as well. By us ing
the mod i fied in put deck, the Emer gency core cool ing sys tem by-pass flow phe nom ena is
better char ac ter ized and found to be con sis tent with both ex per i men tal re port and reg u la tory
guide. 
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IN TRO DUC TION

The emer gency core cool ing sys tem (ECCS) is
the safety sys tem that pre vents peak clad ding tem per a -
ture (PCT) in crease over de sign limit dur ing the loss of 
cool ant ac ci dent (LOCA) and leak age of nu clear fis -
sion prod uct thus guaranteeing core safety. As shown
in fig. 1, ECCS pro vides makeup wa ter to cool the re -
ac tor in the event of a loss of cool ant from the re ac tor
cool ing sys tem. This cool ing is needed to re move the
de cay heat still in the re ac tor's fuel af ter the re ac tor is
shut down.by-passThe phe nom ena of LOCA have
been in ves ti gated for long time. The most ex ten sive
re search pro ject for LOCA was 2-D/3-D pro gram ex -
per i ments [1]. The re sults of the 2-D/3-D ex per i ments
show that flow con di tions in the downcomer dur ing
the end-of-blowdown were highly multi-di men sional
at full-scale. Dur ing the reflood, the dis tri bu tion of
wa ter in the core was one-di men sional. But flow in the
core ex hib ited multi-dimensionality. One-di men -
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* Cor re spond ing au thor; e-mail: hwjang@knfc.co.kr Fig ure 1. End of blowdown to lower ple num re fill [1]



sional ma nom e ter os cil la tion be tween the downcomer
and core was ob served. The wa ter level was higher in
front of the bro ken cold leg noz zle than at other az i -
muthal po si tions. Flow phe nom ena at the tie plate
were uni form. With the back ground of 2-D/3-D study,
multi-di men sional codes such as TRAC [2],
RELAP5-3D [3], CATHARE [4], SPACE [5], MARS
[6, 7], and CO BRA-TF [8, 9] were de vel oped and ap -
plied LOCA ap pli ca tion.

But so far, the in put deck for LBLOCA used in
ad vanced power re ac tor 1400 (APR1400) anal y ses
ap plied 1-D downcomer model and the nodalization of 
ex ist ing in put deck was not proper to re flect
cross-flow ef fects within neigh bor ing hy dro com po -
nents. In this pa per, the au thors de vel oped LBLOCA
anal y sis in put deck with new downcomer nodalization 
and multi-di men sional downcomer model, then per -
formed LOCA anal y sis with new in put decks and com -
pared re sults with ex ist ing anal y sis re sults.

APR1400 LBLOCA ANAL Y SIS

Code and methodology

MARS-KS 1.4 Ver sion [10-13] is ap plied for
sys tem ther mal hy drau lics cal cu la tion. Anal y sis was
pro cessed un der LBCOCA of 100 % break size of cold
leg case.

New nodalization

In this sen si tiv ity anal y sis for APR1400
nodalization un der LBLOCA con di tion, the orig i nal
nodalization was mod i fied in two ways.

First, nodalizaion con nec tions be tween the
downcomer re gion and the hot and cold legs were
mod i fied to re flect real downcomer struc ture. As
shown in fig. 2, the downcomer re gion of orig i nal re -
gion is di vided into 6 az i muthal sec tors to ac com mo -
date 4 cold legs (CL) and 2 hot legs (HL). Four di rect
ves sel in jec tion (DVI) lines are con nected to the mid -
dle of up per downcomer. Al though cold legs and DVI
lines are con nected to downcomer in hor i zon tal di rec -
tion as shown in fig. 3, cold legs and DVI are con -
nected to the top face of downcomer. The cross-flow
op tion [3, 14] at cross-flow junc tion con nec tion with
neigh bor ing downcomer com po nents is not used ei -
ther. The mid dle point of ax ial lo ca tions of com po -
nents con nected to cold leg and DVI are mod i fied to
cor re spond with the mid dle point of cold leg and DVI.
Cold legs and DVI form out side face of downcomer
com po nents are re con nected as shown in fig. 4.

Sec ondly, az i muthal sec tors of downcomer re -
gion were in creased from 6 to 12 to en hance the model
ac cu racy. The nodalization has the most im por tant ef -
fect on code cal cu la tions as it in flu ences their ac cu racy 

and de ter mines their fea si bil ity. In gen eral, cal cu la -
tions per formed with finer nodalization will yield
re sults that are in better agree ment with ex per i men tal
data. How ever, a finer nodalization re quires lon ger
com put ing time and, there fore, costs more [14]. In
early LBLOCA anal y ses, 2 sec tors were used for the
downcomer and 6 sec tors are used in the cur rent
LBLOCA anal y ses. Fur ther more, 12 sec tors are used
in the cur rent study. The au thors in creased az i muthal
sec tors from 6 to 12 and re as signed ax ial heights and
vol umes of each com po nent with main tain ing same to -
tal vol umes. For ex am ple, the heights of com po nents
con nected to cold leg are mod i fied to in ter nal di am e ter 
of cold leg noz zle. The mod i fied steady-state in put
deck was run and mass ve loc ity of cool ant through
cold leg was chcked. For main tain ing same pres sure
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Fig ure 2. MARS nod ding scheme of ves sel in KREM

Fig ure 3. Sec tion through ves sel nozzles



drop in downcomer with orig i nal in put deck, the loss
co ef fi cients in junc tions con nect ing each com po nent
were mod i fied un til mass ve loc ity of cold leg be came
equal to mass ve loc ity of cold leg of in put deck used in
APR1400 anal y ses dur ing the steady state.

Multi-di men sional flow model

Ko rea Atomic En ergy Re search In sti tute (KAERI) 
de vel oped the multi-di men sional sys tem code by in te -
grat ing the one di men sional RELAP5/MOD3 code and
the multi-di men sional CO BRA-TF code. Al though CO -
BRA-TF mod ule can han dle the multi-chan nel flow,
there were lim i ta tions for the ap pli ca tion of shear terms
and cy lin dri cal co or di nate sys tem.

A new multi-di men sional com po nent in MARS
has been de vel oped to over come these lim i ta tions, to
get the more flex i ble 3-D ca pa bil i ties in the sys tem
code, and to al low the user to model more ac cu rately
the multi-di men sional hy dro dy namic fea tures of re ac -
tor op er a tion, pri mar ily in the ves sel (i. e., core,
downcomer) and steam gen er a tor. The multi-di men -
sional com po nent (in di cated by MULTID in the in put
cards) de fines a one, two, or three di men sional ar rays
of vol umes and the in ter nal junc tions con nect ing these 
vol umes. The ge om e try can be ei ther Car te sian  or cy -
lin dri cal. The full 3-D con vec tion and dif fu sion terms
are im ple mented in the mo men tum equation.

The downcomer re gion of ex ist ing in put deck is
com posed by AN NU LUS com po nents con sid ered
one-di men sional com po nents. So, the au thors re -
placed the downcomer area from AN NU LUS op tions
to multi-di men sional op tion (MULTID) with cy lin dri -
cal co or di nates sys tem [15, 16] from new nodalization
in put deck.

For check ing ef fects of multi-di men sional op -
tion, di men sional val ues like heights and vol umes of
downcomer com po nents re mained the same as new in -
put deck. For main tain ing the same pres sure drop in

downcomer with orig i nal in put deck, the loss co ef fi -
cients in junc tions con nect ing each com po nent were
also mod i fied in the same method of de vel op ing new
in put deck with 12 ra dial com po nents.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Re sults of ex ist ing and new in put deck

Even though the best way to check whether new
in put deck could de scribe more re al is tic cool ant phe -
nom ena dur ing LBLOCA is com par ing re sults with
LBLOCA ex per i men tal data, there were dif fi cul ties to
get ex per i ment data and per form com par a tive anal y -
sis. So the au thors com pared cool ant flow phe nom ena
from new nodalization in put deck and multi-di men -
sional model with LBLOCA anal y sis re sults from ex -
ist ing in put deck in stead.

As shown in fig. 5, PCT from new in put deck de -
creased more speed ily com pared to that from ex ist ing
in put deck. The sec ond PCT peak point from new in -
put deck is lower than that from orig i nal in put deck.
The safety in jec tion tank (SIT) in jec tion and break
flow rate from break cold leg shows sim i lar ten dency.
The wa ter level in the core of orig i nal in put deck kept
low level dur ing the high and low SIT in jec tion and
kept high fluc tu a tion dur ing the re fill pe riod. The wa -
ter level in downcomer also shows high fluc tu a tion
dur ing the re fill pe riod.

The core flow rate have been changed. Es pe -
cially dur ing  the reflood pe riod, when core flows from 
new in put deck shows lower fluc tu a tion than the orig i -
nal deck.

The ef fects of cross-flow op tion

MARS Code solves be low mo men tum equa -
tion [6] to cal cu late the cool ant flow in hy dro com -
po nents
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Figure 4. Downcomer nodalization with 12 ra dial com po nents (cold legs: SIT in jec tion point, hot legs: break point)
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In the ex ist ing in put deck, the mo men tum flux
term (( )v vÑ  is not ap plied to the cross-flow junc tions

to cal cu late the cross-flow within each downcomer
com po nents. For re al is tic safety anal y sis, the au thors
checked the ef fects of cross-flow op tion in MARS for
LBLOCA anal y sis. From original and new in put
decks, the au thors changed cross-flow op tion to use
mo men tum flux in both to and from vol ume and two
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Fig ure 5. Re sults of ex ist ing and new in put deck

Fig ure 6. Re sults of ex ist ing in put deck and deck with
cross-flow op tion



more cal cu la tions were achieved. Then the au thors
com pared the re sults of both cases; the re sults of orig i -
nal inputdeck with cross-flow op tion and with out
cross-flow op tion, re sult of new inputdeck with
cross-flow op tion and with out cross-flow op tion.

In case of orig i nal in put deck and new in put
deck, there was no crit i cal change of PCT trend by us -
ing cross-flow op tion as shown in fig. 6, fig. 7. But
PCT trends of both cases show rapid drop at end of
PCT drift curve and new in put deck shows more rapid
drop. The downcomer is di vided into 6 at the orig i nal
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Fig ure 7. Re sults of new in put deck and deck with
cross-flow op tion

Figere 8. Re sults of multi-di men sional in put deck



in put deck and 12 at the new in put deck. So, the new
in put deck has dou ble num ber of cross-flow junc tions
ap plied the cross-flow op tions. It can be in ferred that
cross-flow op tion has more ef fects on PCT trend with
new ra dial 12 di vided nodalization.

In both cases, flow rates of SIT in jec tion and
break flow show sim i lar trends re gard less of us ing
cross-flow op tion. There were some changes in wa ter
level of ac tive core and downcomer and core flow rate. 
The clear re la tion be tween these changes and rapid
drop of PCT was not found.

The re sults of multi-di men sional
flow model

In case of multi-di men sional downcomer model, 
PCT de creased more quickly than orig i nal in put deck

and PCT de creased more slowly than new in put deck
as shown in fig. 8. Dur ing high SIT flow pe riod, PCT
of multi-di men sional in put deck show more sim i lar
trend with new in put deck than the orig i nal deck. This
is be cause the new in put deck and multi-di men sional
model share same di men sional val ues (vol ume,
height) of downcomer. The PCT drop is de layed by us -
ing  the multi-di men sional flow model.

Cool ant flow phe nom ena dur ing re fill ing

ECC by-pass flow phe nom ena occure dur ing the 
cool ant re fill pe riod as shown in figs. 9 and 10.

Af ter 30 s of cold leg "Break", cool ant mass flow 
ve loc ity vec tors for each cases were checked. The ve -
loc i ties on junc tions of each downcomer com po nents
are ex tracted and scat tered on rect an gle di men sion as
shown in figs. 11, 12, and 13.

Com pared to orig i nal and new in put deck, cool -
ant flow of multi-di men sional model with cross-flow
op tion shows more clear ECC by-pass phe nom ena
(fig. 13). In case of orig i nal in put deck, cold legs are
con nected to up per face of downcomer com po nents
and downcomer is di vided by 6 az i muthal sec tors. As
shown in fig. 11, there is no clear by-pass trend from
orig i nal in put deck. Each cool ant flow shows dif fer ent
flow pat terns and there is no clear con ti nu ity of flow.
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Fig ure 9. ECC by-pass with ECC in jec tion [15]

Fig ure 10. End of blowdown phase – ECC by-pass [1]

Fig ure 11. Cool ant flow of orig i nal in put deck durign re -
fill



Es pe cially, flow pat terns at the left bot tom side looks
ir reg u lar and flow pat terns of the top re gion do not
show ECC by-pass flow. 

By us ing mod i fied in put deck, the ECC by-pass
flow phe nom ena is better char ac ter ized and found to
be con sis tent with both ex per i men tal re port [1] and
reg u la tory guide [14]. In case of multi-di men sional in -
put deck (fig. 13), ve loc ity vec tors near break cold leg
are head ing for break cold leg lo ca tion. ECC by-pass
flow trend be came clearer from multi-di men sional in -
put deck. More ve loc ity vec tors are fac ing to break
cold leg lo ca tion and trend of by-pass flow ve loc ity
vec tors on up per area flows very speed ily.

CON CLU SIONS

The sen si tiv ity anal y sis for APR1400 nodalization
based on MARS code was con ducted with MARS-KS
1.4 Ver sion. The anal y sis was pro cessed un der the
LBCOCA of 100 % break size of cold leg case. The au -
thors de vel oped in put deck with new downcomer
nodalization and multi-di men sional downcomer model.

For sen si tiv ity anal y sis un der LBLOCA con di tion, 
we changed the orig i nal nodalization into finer
nodalization; From 6 az i muthal sec tors of downcomer
re gion to 12 az i muthal sec tors, and junc tion con nec tions
with 4 cold legs and DVI lines were mod i fied for re flect -
ing re al is tic cross-flow ef fect and real downcomer struc -

ture, then per formed LOCA anal y sis with new in put
decks and com pared with ex ist ing anal y sis re sults. PCT
from new in put and multi-di men sional in put deck shows
sim i lar PCT trend from orig i nal in put deck, where more
rapid drop of PCT from new and multi-di men sional in -
put deck than orig i nal in put deck occured.. It can be con -
cluded that no ac cep tance cri te ria [17] is sue oc curred
even though new and multi-di men sional in put deck are
ap plied to LBLOCA anal y sis.

 The anal y sis of the ef fects of cross-flow op tion in
MARS for LBLOCA was con ducted. The cross-flow op -
tion has more ef fects on new ra dial 12 di vided az i muthal
sec tors than 6 az i muthal sec tors be cause 12 az i muthal
sec tors nodalization has dou ble num ber of cross-flow
junc tions which ap ply the cross-flow op tions than that of
6 az i muthal sec tors. ECC by-pass oc curred dur ing this
re fill pe riod [14]. From this study, it can be in ferred that
the ECC by-pass flow phe nom ena from new in put deck
is better char ac ter ized and found to be con sis tent with
both ex per i men tal re port [1] and reg u la tory guide [14].
The au thors ver i fied that more re al is tic LBLOCA anal y -
sis could be con ducted by new and multi-di men sional in -
put deck.
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Hjung-Vuk XANG, Sang-Jong LI, Seung-Xong OH, Vung-Bae KIM

ISTR@IVAWE  OSETQIVOSTI  REZULTATA  ANALIZE  AKCIDENTA
USLED  GUBITKA  HLADIOCA  U  DOVODNOM  CEVOVODU  APR1400  REAKTORA

U  ZAVISNOSTI  OD  NODALIZACIJE  RASHLADNOG  SISTEMA
U  MARS  RA^UNARSKOM  PROGRAMU

Pojave akcidenata gubitka hladioca dugo se istra`uju i rezultati eksperimenta pokazuju 
da je stawe protoka hladioca u dovodnom sistemu cevovoda tokom zavr{etka toka akcidenta u punom 
obimu izrazito multidimenzionalno. Me|utim, nodalizacija dovodnog sistema cevovoda hladioca
u ulaznim podacima za slu~aj celikog loma (LBLOCA akcident) kori{}en u dosada{wim analizama
APR1400 reaktora modelovana je jednodimenzionalnom nodalizacijom koja je neodgovaraju}a da
opi{e realne pojave u hladiocu tokom takve LOCA analize. U ovom radu, autori su modifikovali
nodalizaciju glavnog rashladnog sistema u LBLOCA ulaznim podacima MARS ra~unarskog
programa i sproveli analizu LBLOCA sa novim ulaznim podacima. Umesto originalnog LBLOCA
paketa ulaznih podataka, nodalizacija glavnog dovodnog sistema hladioca i razvodnih veza sa 4
hladne grane i direktnim ubrizgavaju}im cevovodima u sud reaktora modifikovana je da prika`e
realno dejstvo unakrsnog protoka hladioca i pravu strukturu glavnog dovodnog sistema za hla|ewe. 
Rezultati analize pokazuju da sa novim ulaznim podacima maksimum tem per a ture ko{uqice goriva
opada br`e nego u dosada{wim analizama i da je smawewe maksimuma tem per a ture ko{uqice
posledica primewenog poboq{awa usled dopune ~lana impulsa fluksa unakrsnog toka hladioca.
Pored toga, autori su razvili novi paket ulaznih podataka sa multidimenzionalnim
nodalizovanim modelom glavnog dovodnog sistema hladoca i primenili ga u MARS programu.
Kori{}ewem modifikovanog paketa ulaznih podataka, delovawe interventnog sistema hla|ewa u
slu~aju akcidenta boqe je opisano i utvr|eno je da je u skladu i sa eksperimentalnim rezultatima i
sa regulatornim uputstvima.

Kqu~ne re~i: LBLOCA, maksimum tem per a ture ko{uqice, interventni sistem hla|ewa jezgra,
..........................MARS kod, vi{edimenzionalna nodalizacija


